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ANNUAL SECRET AUDIT REPOITT

I have examined the registers. records, books and papers of AROHA CAPI'I'AL PRIVATE
LIMITED (registration number of the company with SEBI is [H;t?0il000175) as required
to be n-raintained under Securities And Exchange Board o1' lndia (SEBI) (trN\/tjSl'N,fENT
ADVISORS) REGUI-ATIONS 2013 or sr:bject to anv other applicable provisious.

ln rn1'opinion and to the best of ml'inforrnation and accordir-rg to the examinations canied out

b1' me and explanations tirrnished to me by the Company. its olficers ancl agents" I cenifi'that
rn respect of the afbresaid frnancial year ending i I't March 2016:

1. The Compan,v has kept and maintained all registers as stelterJ in Annexure'l' to this,
cenit-rcate, as per tire provisions of the regulations ancl the rules: nrilde there under and all

entrles therein har,t been dulv recorded.

2. Provided that r.r,here records are required to be dull,signed ancl are rnaintained ir-r electronic

ancl or ph1;siL-3i form, such records are propL-rl1' n-raintained. lt is ensured that the books of
account. records and docuinents are being maintained b1,' the inlestment adviser in the

manner specitied as ller thc- regulations.

3. I'hat the pror,isions of the Act. nrles. reqnlatior-rs and the prolisions titr'the Securities

f'ontracts (Reguiatiou) Act. and the rules made there undel are heinr.l cornplied ri'ith.

4. Tl-rere are no instance of'complaints receir,ed froni iuvestors, otirer stock brokers. sr:b-

brokers or anv other person:

5.'I'he lnvestmetrt Adr,'isor has exercised due skill" care and diiigence iri l'urnishing the sen,ice'
to the ciients.
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The company has satisfled the net worth and capital adequacl' norms as per the reguiation

Securities And Exchange Board of India (SEBI) (INVESTN4ENT ADVISORS)

REGULATIONS 2013.

7. The company has the necessary infrastructure to effectively discharge the activities of an

investment adviser.

8. The company as being other than a Bank or NBFC. undertaking investment advisorl',

services. is made in the name of the company'

9. There \vas no char-rge in control of the investment adviser dr:ring the period of sen'ice

rendered as an Investment Adviser.

10. The contpan),has furnished to the Board inlormation and reports as specified bi'the Board

lrom trn-re to tirne.

1 1. It is ensured that the representatir,'es Inr.'estment Adviser as applicable. complr' r'n'ith the

certification ar-rd qualification requirements under Regulation 7 at all times.

12. Tl-re company has disclosed to the prospective client, ail rnaterial infbrmation about itr-eif

inclLrding its br-rsiness, disciplinary histor,v. the terms and conditions on rvirich it ofters

advisorv sen,ices. afliliations vu,itl-r other intermediaries and sLtch other inlorniatiotl as is

necessary.

Ii. The companv has disclosed to its client. consideration bv \\ra)' of rentttll*tirtiotl or

compensation receir,ecl or receivabie b), it or any of its associates or subsidiaries tbr any'

distribr.rtion or execution services in respect of the proilucts or securities for r.rhich the

investment advice is provided to the client.

1+. The companr- has, before recomrnending the to a c1ir"rtt. has disclosed consideration bY

uay olremuneratiou or compensrtion or in anv other lirrnt lvhatsoevet". if an1'. reccirscl or

receivable b1.the investment aclviser. if the client has shorvn its desire to avaii tht- ser"'ices

of a stock broker or other such interntediarl'.

15. The contpanv l-ras disclosed to tile client its holding. in the financial prodrtets t,r st'turities

ri,hich are sub.ject ntatter of advice and all material facts relating to the kel ttatriies olthe

products or securities. particularll'. perlbrmance track record'

16. The compat-I),has drau,n the client's attentiorr to the uarnings, disclainters irr clocttuients.

advertising materials relating to atr itl'estment product rvhicir to the

client.
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7 . The companv has appointed a compliance olticer w'ho rs be rrsponsible for monitoring the

cornpliance b"v the investment adviser in respect nf, tlue reciuirements of the Act-
regulations" notillcations. guidelines, instructions issueqJ hu the Board,

18. There was 11o prosecution initiated against or shor.v cause n{}{i{es received b1,the Ccrmp*n1,.

and no fines or penalties or any other pr-rnishment was in-iposed on the Companr,- during the

financial year. fbr ofTences under the provision.
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Annexure I.

(a) Know, Your Client records of the client;

(b) Risk profiling and risk assessment of the client;

(c) Suitabilitl assessmenr of the adrice being provided;

(d) Copies of agreements r,vith clients;

(e) Investment advice pror,,ided. w.hether rvritten or oral;

(t) Rationale for arriving at investment advice, ciulv signed and dared:

(g) A register or record containing list of the clients, the dare ol advice, nature of the advice.,
the products/securities in rvhich advice rvas rendered and fee. if an1 clarged 6r sr:ch
advice.
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